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DEBATE MAY BE OfF TO UNiTE SCHOOLS PROTEST is ENTERED YELLOWSTONE PARK 
DISAGREEMENT OVER RESOLUTION INTRODUCED ALUMNI ADOPT STRONG PAPER AT BACONIAN BY 

THE LOCATION IN THE HOUSE RESOLUTIONS PROFESSOR WILDER 

Neither Nebraska Nor Iowa Attempt to Prevent Duplication 
Would Stand the Expense Of Work at Ames and Iowa 

May go to Council Bluffs L1mit Spheres 

The discussion over tbe place A movement toward limiting 
for holding the Iowa-Nebraska the spberes of tbe scbool /:lot Ames 
deoa.te this year may result in and the state univel'sity was 
the calling off of the contest a.l- started in th~ legislature ye ter· 
together. Nebraska. does not day when Representative Ham· 
wa.nt to hold t·he contest u.t Lin· bleton presented a resolution pro· 
coin because of the tinancial drain viding for a committee to make 
upon the Nebraska deba.ting recommenda.tion regarding a. con· 
treasury ca.used by the holding solidation of the work of the two 
of two other contests tbere, and scbools. Tbe tinal clause in the 
Iowa does not wu.nt to hold it at resolution is as follows: 
Iowa City because of the finan· Resulved, By the house. the 
cia.! condition of ~ht' debating senate concurring, that a com 
league under whose Ijouspices the mittee of four from the houRe 
contest would bave to be held. and three from the sena.te be ap
At a meeting of the debating pointed to &l.ke into consideration 
league last night the matter of tbe ad visability of a consolidation 
holding tbe debILte awa.y from and concentra.tion of educatIOnal 

. either one uf the university interests as to courses of study 
towns was talked ofl:l.nd tbe com· in the Iowa State university and 
mittee having the arrangement the Iowa. State Agricultura.l col· 
of the contest in charge was an· lege and report with sucb recom· 
thorized to make an effort to mendations, plans and outline of 
ba.ve the debate pulled off at word after due consideration and 
Council Bluffs or Sioux City. The !\.dvise. giving such information 
former named place wr..s prefer. as may be fot tbe better under
red inasmuch as it is closer to standing and enligbtenment of 
botb Iowa CitY::Lnd Lincoln and this assembly in the future suc· 
is also near to Omaha. which cess of onr ed ucational work. 
natura.lly conta.ins many Ne
braska alumni. 

If the debate is held in any of 
tbese places the two schools will 
stand their own expenses I:.I.nd 
depend upon the patronage to get 
their return. Nebraska's con 
sent has not yet been recei ved 
to this proposition. 

The arrangements for tbe de· 
bate were already well com pIe ted. 
Irving and Zetaga.thia had both 
selected their preliminary teams 
and were almost ready to hold 
the preliminary cOlltest. Ne· 
braska had submitted a question 
and Iowl:lo had announced ber 
preference of sides 

lt is expected that the doubt 
a.bout the tinal contest will no, 
interfere in any way with the 
preliminary contest between Irv· 
ing and Zettt.gathiu. This may 
be beld on tbe evening of April 
13. Tbe two societies will de· 
ba.te the question tbat would 
ha.ve been debated with Nebraska. 

Concede Championship 
Concerning the last basketball 

contest between Iowa a.nd Grin
nell the Sca.rlet a.nd Black 
says: "Tbis gives the uni· 
versity the undisput6d title to 
the state cha.mpionship,alt.hough 
their real superiority is not so 
obvious to those wh:> ha.ve wit· 
nessed the contests. The tinal 
contest WI:.I.S thrillingly close 
throughout, their being but lit
tle to choose between the two 
teams It is a.t least interesting 
to note the proportion of fouls 
called on the two teams-on 
Grinnell, .20; on Iowa 7. Grif. 
fith Wu.s ~sily thlil stbr preform· 
er for tbe old gold, while Fillmore 
did the best work for Grinnell, 

Irving Elects 

irving Institute held t\n elec· 
tion of ufficers u.t tbe business 
meeting which followed the regu· 
Il:.I.r literary program last nigbt. 
Ed Rule was chosen president 
for the coming tet'm and John F. 
Kunz vice president. Vu.nDer· 
Zee was elected corresponding 
secretary. Following tbe elec· 
tion the customary feast was in · 
dulged in I:.I.t the Bon Ton. 

Irving also na.med two mem 
bers of her preliminary debating 
team last night. The ones chos · 
en were McFadden and Swn.ine. 
Tbe third member will be chos· 
en after the spring contests are 
held. 

The Irving members were ad· 
dressed la.st night by Dr. 
Rogers of Wapello. Dr. Rodgers 
was u. member of Irving fifteen· 
yea.rs ago I:.I.ne be told the present 
mem bers of tbe changes tbat 
bad come about in .the interven· 
ing time and complimented them 
upon the standard uf work main· 
tained by the Iowa literary or· 
ganizations. 

------
W. J. Doyle of Davenport of 

the class of '04 is calling on 
friends in the city. 

Margaret Safley is visiting 
her sister Agnes Safley, M. '04 
over Sunday. 

Tuel'e will be an election of Y. 
M. C. A. officers tomorrow IJofter· 
noon at the close of the regular 
sunday meeting. 

H. C. Anderson has been elect· 
ed as J unio!' orator to represent 
the Zetagtt.thian society in the 
cuming junior contest. 

Will Look After University's Some of the Phenomena Found 
Interests- Strong Campaign in This Interesting Region 

Is Inaugurated Picturesque Scenery 

Resolved, bv this meeting of alumni Tbe paper f\.t B l\Conititn la.st 
of the State Univer ity, That we here- night was by Pruf. Frank Wilder 
by declare our friendline s to all of tb' t t' b' t "Th 
the Kreat Itateeducatioflal institutions on e In ere 109 u]ec e 
of Iowa and our belief that each of Yellowstone Nationa.l Pa.rk." A 
them Ihould be 10 g.merou Iy lupport ynop i of it follow : 
ec1 thlt it shall continue to rank among The Yellowstone region has 
the best of it kind and claa in the long been known. The eports 
country. We appeal to the legi81ature of eal'lier vi ' itol' were not be. 
to purlue a broad and liberal policy to-
ward thele uleful in titutionl; Increaa· lieved. In 1 70 tbe United tates 
ing their facilitiel as the growing GeologiCu.l urvey sent out an 
wealth of the It ate hall make prac· exp dition to pxplore thi coun. 
ticablc. We are earneatly In favor of 
maintaining at the tate Univer ity try. The report wa 0 striking 
all of ita preaent department and all al'd tartling tha.t this section 
of ita prelent depar.tmenta that are Wl:lo oon set 0. ide by the Gov· 
maintained at other tate univeraities ernment as a National Park. 
of the land, inclUding the engineering The ranae of phenomena. here 
department, believing that Iowa-one ~ 
of the greate8t of atate - hould keep i not so very great. The Gey· 
steadily in view the purpose to make ers and Hot prins;!s usuELlly 
it'l university the "eedf not the sup· a.ttract first notice Thi i not 
erior of any other. To this end we ask 
that a liberal appropriation be made tbe only Ge.v er and Hot prings 
by the present general as embly. region, other beinU' found in 

John J. Hamilton Ic land and New Zelloland. The 
J. J. McConnell Terraces in connection with tbe 

W. Q. Finkbinc 
Committee. Hot prings are surpri ingly 

Nea.rly one bundred alumni of picture que being formed by the 
tbestate universityll. sembled a.t de po ition of Siliceou matter 
an enthusiastic meeting at De by the water and the whole var' 
Moine la.. t niO'bL. Tb meeting iously and beautifully colored. 
was called for the purpo tl of Next in impurtance perhaps is 
making a formtltl prote t to the the Grand Canyon, which while 
legislature for its cutting down not u deep or exten i ve a tbe 
the appropriation to the tate Colora.do Cllonyon, surpa es in 
university. Alumni It'om vllorious shade. tints and color e1fects. 
part of "be state were present Tbere :lore two waterfalls in 
a.t the mtleting and mlJony made Yellow tone river. Tbese are 
speecbes. A mong those of tbe not grea.t when com par d with 
out-of town people who spoke Nillog~H'a. and yet tbe lea.ps of 
were C. F. Kuehnle of Denl ou, these falL a.re notable. Tbe 
Judge Oliver of OnawIL, ex·Sena· lower fl\l1 bas a depth of 30 feet 
tor Ba.ll of Iowa. City, Prof. J. J . while the upper fall leaps down· 
McConnell of Cedar Rapids, C. ward ome 100 feet. 
H. VanLa.w of Mfl.r bILlltoWIl, P. The area. of the Park i over 
K. Holbrook Of Onawa.. A. E. 3,000, squll.re mile, tbe eleva.tion 
Swisher of Iowa City and ex·At averaging ,000 feet. The ani· 
torney General Milton Remley, mals in the park Me interesting. 
also of IowtIt City, Others were Deer are numerOl} , wluerfowl of 
also there in a body from Iowa many kinds a.bound a.nd buffalo 
City to take part in the meeting. are often seen. Tbey are doing' 

The genera.l plILns of the a.lumni fairly well in perserving the buf· 
'U b fa.lo by the infusion of fresb 

WI e to systema.tically induce blood from heards in the south. 
the legisl!l.ture to treat tbe uni· Bears are perha.ps the most 
ver illY mote liberall.v thA.u bas interestin~, they come about tbe 
been done. The resolutions ~ 
which were passed will he pre' botels ever.y evening foraging 
senLed to the senate by Sena.tor for food. They are not danger· 
Gillilland and an organized effort ous unless one gets betiween 

them and tlleir young. 
will be made to get Iowa.'s ap' There a.re weighty Geologic 
propriation increased. problems here but it is the poet. 

Tennis at Minnesota 

Interest in tennis at the uni · 
versity of MinI1esota is running 
high as the following from the 
Minnesota Da.ily indicates: 

The associa.tion has alrea.dy re
cei ved invitations for in tercol· 
legiate meets from Nebraska and 
Iowa, Rond word is expected daily 
from Michiga.n and Wisconsin. 

Tbe large influx of new memo 
bers into the tltssociation this 
spring will grea.tly stimulu.te its 
finances so thH.t it is probH.ble 
two a.t least of tbese invitations 
will be Mcepted, 

ie, tbe picture que, the wierd 
a.nd fantastic which the traveler 
sees. 

The budget, which will set 
furth the result of the investi· 
gations of the committees on a.p
propriation to the various state 
institutions, ",nd their recom
mendations will be pre onted to 
the legisla.ture on next Monday. 
Just what this scbedule will con· 
tain is a. much disputed and a.nx· 
iously awa.ited question. and it is 
to be hoped tha.t the recom men· 
daLioos will oot be in entire ac· 
cord with those already sent out. 

• 
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PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

A number of our city subscrib
ers have not paid their subscrip. 
tions. They should settle at 
once. The manager will be in 
the Iowan office every afternoon 
from one to six. 

THE D A I LY lOW AN 

The debatiog league hesitates 
to bring the Nebraskltns here 
tllis sea.r an!! mod aU of the ex
pense, largely beca.use it does 
not know whether or not it cares 
to debate with ebra. ka npxt 
yea.r. Iowa. feel that it would 
be moreadV'H,ntageou:;; to continue 
the annual cuntest with Wiscon
sin. Iowa should not hesitate 
to enter into a two year's com
pact with Nebra ka. The west. 
erners hlwe made an en viable 
record 00 the TO trum and their 
debaters are worthy foe for the 
best. More than tha.t, Iowa 
should feel under no obligations 
to Wisconsin after the shabby 
treatment she has been accorded 
by the Ba.dger this year in both 
basketballl.l.nd deba.te. 

i····~ ... ·~ .... i EXCHANGE ........................ 
A recent storm in California 

did a great deal of damage to the 
campus at Leland Stanford and 
the Uoiver tty of California 
Many ornamental trees were 
blown down u.nd bu 'be damaged . 

* * * 
Hl~r\'at'd Univer. its ha. in-

auO'ut'ated 0. Of\W plan of main· 
taining the university hospital, 
Stillman Infirmary. Beginning 
next year, every incoming stud
ent will be cbarged u. fee of four 
dollars. On the order of a 
physiCian, u,uy tudent in ca e 
of sicknes will be entitled to a 

YOU ..THINK Of -lHIS I 

They tell you that, we tell you n<.. w 

you need a new HAT! 

'1 

<:;:Ome apd see the Idtest, and get one 

Styles and Prices right. 

. 

I Bloom & Mayer 

~LL POPULAFt 

CIGA~S 
OF 

AND 

BRflNDS 

And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the . 

ST. JAMES A,RCAD'E CiR"ar Stofe 

bed ill the infirmary, board aNd ==================~==~============================~ 
ordinary nllr ' iog at no further 
expense. Unmarried members 
of the faculty will be Hollowed the 
same pri'lilege. 

-------
Legislative llllmbel's of the 

DAILY IOWAN can be secured at 
the IOWAN office. 

College Dancing Scbool and 
Assembly at the Armory Satur
day night. 

-------
Very swell Top Ooat . 

BLOOM & MAYER. 

Cheap~st and best oranges in 
the city at the University Place. 

Manhattan Sbirts are bere, a 
complete and new line. 

BLOOM & MAYER. 

Have your next suit made at 
Tbe Hlbl'Uu Debate J OS. Kanak's, ta.ilor. 

Before ma.king final decision 
a.bout the holding of the Iowa
Nebraska debate ",way from the 
university towns, the Debating 
Lett.gueshould consider carefully. 
It must be taken in mind that 
much of the support thatis given 
to debating nowadays comes as a 
result of personal interest in 

If you wish to secure a position 
to teach, write to James F. Mc
Oullough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

The Newest lind 
Most 'Desirable •• 

those composing the teams. 
When the debate is held in a uni- WOO LEN S 
versity 'town this is naturally 
large. More tha.n that. tllere is 
the society interest, and the still 
larger interest in the ca.use the 
the home t.ea.m is upholding. 
Away from Q, university town 
this would be lacking, There 
would be only the interest ot 
alnmni members of the two in· 
stitutions to draw from. To be 
sure the novelty of the contest 
would be greater in an outside 
town, but this could not be de· 

ended upon lor financia.lsupport. 

For coming season are 
DOW ready aDd are more 
varied thaD usual. 

Your Inspection Is D~lred 

Jos. Siavata. 

Ta.ilor 

leland 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department i. at 
your aervice when in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
price. are low, conaidering the 
quality of our work 

W. H. HAWK 
_ s. DUBUOUE ST 

Cafe 

......; WIENEKE'S '-

~.RCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

.... 

REI(J 
The ( 

Palmetto 
specialty 
AllCand 
Ice Crea 
shapes at 
Parties 
Hot 

capital $I~'. U\J\I.UU . 

New York 
Baeton 
Jltdralo 
It.I.oDt. 

t.odon 
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Cigar Store 
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Pens and 
1 hool SuppJies 
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The Confectioner 

Palmetto Chocolates our 
specialty 
All Candies Home Made 
Ice Cream Made in all 
shapes and furnished for 
Parties and Receptions 
Hot Chocolate Menier 

21 S. Dub uque St. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Cemy & Louis 

Books, 8tationery. Student Supplies 
Iowa Pins and Souvenir Postals 

Waterman Fountain P ens 

College Gowns, Caps 

'1'h~ B~8t WorkmAnship 
6t l.owest Prices 

b . • k faculty gow ns aod hoods 

Cox Sons & Vining 
.6. Foulh Ave .• N~ .. York 

':AMUS£MEN1'S 

"Weary Willie Walker" the big 
musical fun show which come 
to the Opertlo Rou e nextTu day 
nigbt has the benefit of capable 
tage direction in the per on of 

Mr. Eugene Spofford who i re 
sponsible for the producti n of 
several of the well known m u i
cl:I>l comedy succe ses. 

Trouble at Brown, 

Because President Faunce and 
the FaculLY committee on ath· 
letics at Brown would not permit 
the Brown athletic board to cliorry 
into operliotion the rule it tat ly 
pas ed permitting profes iona1 
to play upon the Brown atb) tic 
team , seven of the board, com
posing the majority have re igu · 
ed. In an open letter "the rna· 
jority " state that the new cod 
of eligIbility which they wi h d 
to introduce was dl'awn up ill 
<tab olute good faith, after ma
ture con ideration, and acting a 
we firmly beliove, for the be t 
intere t, of Brown." a.nd a th 
faculty committee are 0ppo ed 
to it, they feel that they mu L 
re ign. 

Young Bro . tine felt and stiff 
Hats. BLOOM & MAYER. 

Buclld SRnd~r8. Pr~8. Wm.!Muuer, \'ic~,P~8 Homemade cal'mels A.nd fudge 
P. A. Korab. Ca8hl~r. J C. Switzer. A. .. · lCallb. at the University Place. 

IOWACITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL. - - - $65,000.00 

Up-to-date Furni hings. Price 
Right. BLOOM & MA YEH. 

'rhe pring tyJes in new and 
nobby Neckwear. 

BLOOM & MAYER. 

G~. W. 1.ewt •• Pr~ •. Alouzo Brown. Vic~-Pre • What's the Town Talk? Tho e 
G~o. W. Koontz. Cash . J. B. S .. lh~r. Ass'l Cash 

C ITIZENS I~C~a f~ ~~rs at Ritteomeyor's 11-

SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 
BANKERS 

Capita l, $ 0.000.00 Aurplu., $15.000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

P~ter A O~y. Pre.. Lov~ll S .. 18h~r. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pru. J . U. Piau 1<. Ass·t Cash 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100.000. Surplus, $50.000. 

OIRBCTORS- Peter A. Dey, C. S. W~lch 
)lrH ~ R ParllOns. J 1. Turner, G . w. 
Ball. A N Currie r. E. Bradwav. 

Tbos. C. Carson. Pres. Wru. A. Pry. Cashier 
J. C. Coohran. Vloe Pres. G. L. Palk, A88't C&8h 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK 

~. 

capital $125.0u0.OO. Surplus. $lO.OOO.OO 
DIIlBCTORR:-Th08. C. Canion. JOhu. T. Jones 

•. J. Moon. E . P. Bowman. C. F. I.ovelace. J. C 
Coohran. Max Mayer. It.P. Whltaore. 8.L.ClOlle 

A.G. Spalding & Bros. 
I,argrat ManufRctur.,r~ in the World 

of Official Atnl~tlc Snpp.ia 

Base Ball 
Lawn Tennis 

Foot",BaU 
Golf 

Field Hockey 
Basket Ball 

Official ~Athletic 
Implements 

Plano and Blu~ Print. of Gymoulum Paraph
ernalia Fumllhed upoo Jlequ~1It. 8pa}dlol'a 
Catalolue of all Atbl~tlc Sportl Walled l'ree to 

aoy Addre. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New York 
Bolton 
Jullalo 
lit. J,oalI 

Cb1caCO 
Baltimore 
MloneApoU, 
DelIver 

I.o don, BUIland 

Phlladdpbla 
Sao Fraociaco 
KauauCity 
Montreal. caD 

THE CHURCHES 
TRINITY CHURCH- Rev. W. D. 

William D. D. pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. Services 10:45 a .m.and 4:30p.m. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-
Rev. G. L . Cady. pa tor. Sunday 

chool10 a.m. Morning service 11 a.m. 
Young People's meeting at 7:30 

ALL SOULS CHURCH- Sunday 
Schoo: 10:00 a.m. No morning preach
ing. 6:30 Y. P. R. U. Evening Ser
vice at 7:45. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- Sa.b
bath School at 9:45; Morning Service. 
lli Y. P. S. C. E . 6:30: Evening Ser
vice 7:30. Rev. Phillips occupies the 
pulpit both morning and evening. 
Midweek Prayer Meeting Thursday 
evening. 7:30. Strang-ers Welcome 

JOSEPH KANAK 
•• 

Artistic Tailor 
•• 

124~ Washington Street 

The Famous 

Pop Corn Fritters 

A Popular Confection Wholesome 
and Delicioul . . , • 

Call and Watch U. Make Them 

Manufactured by 

W. J. RITTENMEYER 

'22 Iowa Avauc Iow& Oty, Iowa 

Is it in Proptr Conditon 

t1E~E'S ~ELIEF 
Our pring Top Coats. Cravenette Coats. uits Hats and 

Haberdash ery i all r ad)' and waiting for you. The new 
tyl es are very handsome and more attractive I han ever. 

The best in m n's wearables are here and ),ou know this 
store always give it Patrons th ' Be t at th e lowe t. 

Price. 
A Cordial W !come always awaits you. 

120-122 Washin,ton Street 

I understand that the Santa Fe will sell 
ooe-way colonist to 

during March and April at very low rates: 

$25 from KansaS City 
P kue ~dvise me CuU pilrticuiars 

Name ............ .................... .. 
- treet No . .. . .......................... .. 
ity and State .... ~ .................... . 

ALL THE WAY 

Cut out this advertisement and mail to 
E. L . Palmer, Pas. Agt. A. T . . F. Ry. 

409 Equitable Bldg Des Moines, Iowa. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Mooem IdellS In Bu.slne Education. 
JJuslne Proc~ic in Bookkeeplllg trom 8tart to I1nlsb. 
"be Gregg MYSLem ot Sbonband. ahead ot all otbers. 
TOUCh Typewriting. taugM by lin Expert Opeutor. 
l' xperleno d Teaoh I'll In aU Oepartmen1.8. 

000 openings aWllll ou - Gradu6te . 
Calruollue Free. hnLer at IIny Time. 

J. H, WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR. Iowa City, Iowa 

New Spring Dress Goods 

SPRING MILLINERY 

Ladies Tailor made Suits 

SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 

AT 

H. A. STRUB & CO 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 
Window Shades. 
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professional (ta r~s ~ ~ NOT I C I: 5 ~ ~ Why Men Become 

DR. J. G. MUELLER 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours- 10-12 A. M., 2-5 P. M. and 

7-8 P. M. 

Night Calls Answered from the Office 
Odd Fellows Blk., 124~ E. College St. 

Phones- Office 177; Res. 91 

Studenll and raculty members are requutm 
to ROd all noUces to TKB DAILY IOWAN ror 
publication. Notices "'WIt be left at TBlII IOW AM 
office or the President'. office before 11:00 A. " . 

Scimitar It.nd Fez initia.tion has 
been postponed to April 2. 

HENRY O. WALKER 

All persons having claimR 

DISGUSTED WITH THE CHUQGti 

Congregationa Church 

============= against. the Athletic Board are Sunday [vening 
A. STILL CRAIG, D. n. 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Specialist in Chronic Diseales 
Office and Resideuce 

102 S. Linn 
Call 'phone 214 

For Appoinlmenll 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 

Hours 11-12 A. M. 3-5 P. M. 
Sunday, 9:30-10:30 

Residenc- S. W. cor. Governor St. and 
Iowa Avenue 

Telephones- Office 68. Residence 253 

A_ J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

Office and Res.-22~ S. Clinton St. 

Over Townsend's Studio Phone 132 

DR. W. R. WHITEIS 

SP ECIALIST 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Hours- 9 - 12 and 3 - 5 

Office, 21~ S. Dubuque Street 

Residence, 220 S. Johnson Street 

W. S. HOSFORD, D. D. S. 

DENTIST 

Office Hours- 9:00 to 12:00 

Phone 206 8 N. Clinton St. 

DRS. NE~ERRV & BYWATER 

DISEAsa s OF 

EVE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT 

8 North Clinton Street 

requested to present them dot 
once to George R. Burnett, Ohair- ================== = = ======= 
mtm. 
==================== 

Philo-Octave Special 

The Octave-Philo special pro· 
gra.m was gi ven before a large 
audience in Philo hall last night. 
The program waS begun with a 
cornet duet hy Messrs Orause 
and Byrnes to which they also 
played an encore. MIss Kimple 
rendered in II. pleasing manner 
one of Riley's selectiuns. Mr. 
Resser followed wi th a well de
liv~red oration on "The Passing 
of a. Nation" a. vlea il\ behalf of 
the Boers. In the debate Miss 
BLum I:I.nd Mr. MacLane convinc 
ed two judges that the action of 
the southern states in disfrdon
chising the negro is justifiable. 
Mr. Banta concluded the literu.ry 
n umbers by J\, well rendered re
citation. Miss Higley concluded 
the proga.m by '" vocu.l solo. She 
responded with a n encore. 

Trouble at Grinnell 

TrOUble is brewing at Grinnell 
college over a. r ecent action of 
the athle tic board. Some time 
during the year the class of 1904 
selected pius having as a pa.rt of 
their make up theemblemknuwn 
as the "honor 0" of the school. 
The emblem, which consists of a 
black 0 on a scarlet maltese 
cross is that awaaded to the suc 
cessful athletes of the school for 
membership on the football team 
or for winning a. certain num bel' 
of pOints in the state mee t. As 
an emblem for a sweater this 
had long been sacred to the use 
of the athletes. 

'I'he Illini: The grievance 

MOST young people select their life partner and their occupa· 
tion on a sentimental basis rather than by deliberate judg
ment. The best profession is 

1St. That which renders the greatest service to humanity. 
2nd. That which is accompanied by a good income. 
3rd. That which makes one his own employer. 
4th. That has reasonable office hours. leaving time for self devel· 

opment and recreation. 
STILL COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY 

1422-'1 Locust Streot. Des Moines, Iowa. 
offers the profession of an osteopa.thic physician to fill these conditions snd 
nearly four hundred students are in attendance upon the two and three years 
course from thirty-two different states, including one hundred and thirty-five 
ladies. Legal protection for this system of practice is now provided in twenty 
two different states. Our graduates go out to great usefulness and independent 
incomes. Eleven ministers are taking the work because they can often reach 
the hearts of people through their bodies. 

The students of the University of Iowa are extended a special welcome for a 
visit of investigation at Still College. 

A faculty of soventeen professors. Every study in medical college except 
Materia Medica; in its stead principles and practice of Osteopathy. 

l11ustrated catalog on applici.tion. Please write or call. 
DR. S. S. STILL DR. ELLA D. STILL A. B. SHA.W 

President Supt. Women's Diseases Sec'y and Treaa 

Invest ? • 
CERT1tINLY 

In a new spring Suit and rain 

Coat, or perhaps you would 

prefer a nobby top Coat. In 

either case. We can suit you to a T. 

Suits Also Made to Measure agtl.inst Wisconsin which has 
been compla.ined of by both Min
nesota and Iowa, have provoked 

THE VARSITY SMOKE a. decid ed denial on Wisconsin's 
pa rt of unsportsmanlike couduct. 

Coast & Son is found at The Daily Cardinal of Ma.rch 14, 
after giving a column and a half 
to the matter, concludes by say
ing; "The trouble seems to be 

BROWN'S SMOKE HOUSE due to the faet that the Minne-
American Clothiers 

sota and Iowa managers do n01 
know the meaning of t!le word 

Best Cigars and Tobaccos in the city CO!ltract. If they have any such ====::::::::==-== ===================-
Fin~ line of Pipes in stock signed agreements which were 

broken as described the Wiseon
consin manage/'s would be pleas

GUI8ERSON COSTUME CO. ed to know it. It is probable E. D. MURI?HY 
LIVERY 

504 Walnut St., Des Molon 

Historical. Masquerade aNd Carnival 
Costumes. Masks, Wigs. Beards 
Caps and Gowns for sale or rent. 

Pricea R~80nable Mall Order. !'olicitm 

tbat the Minnesuta management 
will be asked for an explanation 
in regard to the above state
ments. " 

The Baconian Olub meets on 
Frida.y evening. March 25, at 7 :30 
in the Physics Lecture Room 
The paper will be read by Pro

122 South Capital and 10 East College Sts. 
fessor Wilder on the subject: ============== ============== 
"Yellow Stone National Park.' ~ , 

Fine Candies Reichardts. 

Easter Novelties at Reichardts. 

Rain Defiers! 0 r a v e net t e 
Coats. BLOOM & MAYER. 

ST. J1tMES HOTEL 
THE PLACE TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

Reichardts Easter Novelties at Newly Furoished, Baths, Elevator. Give u. a call and be convinced that ". 
!!1 South Dubuque Street. have the beat service in the city. ' 

The celebrated John B. Stet-
sons Bats. Newest shapes ~.50 W H S'VTAFFORD P OPPO~ITE 
to $5.00. BLOOM & MAYER. • • 'W , rop. UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 
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